
Payment solutions
on the go with IBM
Rapid Financing
The IBM Rapid Financing® app is
designed to enable business partners
to qualify customers and generate
quotes and contracts for IBM and Red
Hat® products and services.
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Download the app now from
the App Store or Google Play 
Store and get started with
IBM Global Financing.

Learn more

Navigate to financing
options and offers
for products and 
services

Competitive 
rates for qualified 
customers

Generate quotes,
check credit 
qualification, and 
access simple 
financing contracts

Provide your customers
with payment solutions to
help you close deals sooner.

Help maximize
your IBM sales
with flexible
payment options

Available on
Apple® and
Android™ devices

Notifications and 
news on the latest 
payment offers and 
promotions

Available in
30 countries and 
14 languages

Web links
for additional
information relevant
to your deals

https://www.ibm.com/partnerworld/financing/tools

